
NARFE CHAPTER 1162
MONTHLY MEETING NOVEMBER 22, 2016

The November meeting of NARFE Chapter 1162 was called to order at 1:30pm at the Overland Park 
Lutheran Church by President Louise Lloyd.

The Invocation was given by Don Faidley followed by the Pledge of Allegiance led by Frank McGough.  

President Lloyd welcomed members and guests: Ruth and Michael Worthington, Robert Young, and
Judy Johnson.

Minutes - Copies of the October 25th meeting minutes, approved by the minutes approving committee,
the agenda handout containing some of the committee reports, and copies of the newsletter are 
available at the sign-in table.  Be sure to pick up a copy.

Program – Elizabeth Bornman introduced Susan Allgood from Aetna Federal Plans and Kelly from 
GEHA.  They hit the high points of their insurance plans then answered questions from the members

Treasurer’s Report – Treasurer, Bruce Smith, reported a balance on hand of $6395.20.  The report will 
be filed for audit.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

Alzheimer’s:  We are still in the need of a chapter Alzheimer’s Chairperson.  For the Christmas party 
those individuals who donate $5 to NARFE Alzheimer’s Research will have their names entered into a 
drawing for gift cards from the Cheesecake Factory and Target.  For every incremental donation of $5, 
the individual’s name will be placed again in the drawing.

Legislative:  Louis Bornman, Legislative Chair, reported that there may be a change in Medicare 
payments to a voucher system; federal pay and benefits may be more in line with the business sector; 
pension payments may be the 401 type; and there could be a hiring freeze to shrink the size of the 
government.  See Trump’s plan for government workers on the handout.

Sunshine:  One death, Emma M. Connors, was reported this month.

NARFE PAC – Eddie Acosta, PAC Chair, reported that the PAC received $1.4 million dollars so far this 
year.  Radio Station KKFI will air public service announcement about NARFE.

Hospitality:  We want to thank Nancy Miller, our Hospitality Chairman, Sheryl Gulley, Don Faidley, Flo 
Biehl and anyone else who brought treats.



UNFINISHED BUSINESS:

NARFE Federation – Louise Lloyd asked if anyone wants to submit an amendment request to the 
Federation Bylaws.  Any proposed amendments have to be presented to the chapter and then 
submitted to the Federation Secretary by December 31st.

Nominating Committee - Jack Misiewicz presented the Nominating Committee Report.  The following 
individuals have been nominated for the offices: 

President – Louise Lloyd
1st Vice President – Louis Bornman
2nd Vice President – Elizabeth Bornman
Secretary – Ginny Glauser
Treasurer – Bruce Smith
Board of Directors – Edison Parker
Board of Directors – Sheryl Gulley

Since there is only one candidate for each position, Elizabeth Bornman made a motion that we elect 
the nominees by Acclimation.  Motion was seconded and passed unanimously.-

Christmas Party – The party is set for Tuesday, December 13th at Johnny’s Tavern on Shawnee Parkway 
and Pflumm.  We will have a Christmas gift exchange by members who want to participate.  A 
minimum gift value of $10 for a new item, suitable for male or female, and wrapped should be brought
to the party.   

NEW BUSINESS:

There will be no January meeting.  President Lloyd proposed 6 regular chapter meetings for 2017.  We 
will skip July and August.  In March, May and October we can have a social event, visit Congressional 
offices or go on field trips.  See Proposed Meeting Dates for 2017 handout.

Announcements – Our next meeting is on February 28, 2017 at 1:30 at Overland Park Lutheran Church.
Keep thinking about possible program ideas for next year.  

Respectfully Submitted by Secretary

Ginny Glauser


